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The purpose of this study is to propose guidelines and policies to facilitate 
Official Development Assistance(ODA) through PPP in the field of Vocational 
Education and Training(VET) in Asia. More to the point, this study aims to 
propose a new model along with in-depth policies to facilitate previously 
government-led VET in ODA through PPP in which corporations and social 
partners could cooperate with each other, based on government supports. 
Since Asia encompasses the various regional features, the target area of the 
research is divided as South East Asia(ASEAN) and Central Asia. Among these 
groups, five countries in ASEAN(Vietnam, Indonesia, Cambodia, the Philippines, 
and Laos) and 3 countries in Central Asia(Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, and 
Mongolia) are chosen as target countries.
During the first year, a basic research on the 5 ASEAN countries was 
conducted. In the second year, the more in-depth research on the ASEAN 
countries and a basic research on Central Asian countries were conducted.
 In the third and final year, more extensive research was carried out on 
Central Asian countries keeping with conforming with ASEAN. 
This report is the part of the third year study, which aims to prepare a 
comprehensive report aggregating implications of three-year study by using the 
methods as follows: analyses of academic background of PPP, cases of major 
donor countries, Korean cases of VET in ODA using PPP and the surveys on 
corporate social responsibility (CSR) activities of Korean corporations in the 
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target countries. Through this process, the following policy strategies in ODA 
are provided to facilitate ODA pertaining to VET in Asia. 
First, a implementing system of ODA that has been segmented should be 
improved through PPP based on closer cooperation among the public, private, 
NGO and other various actors. 
Second, hardware-oriented ODA to developing countries should be changed 
into software-oriented assistance including consulting development strategies. In 
the same context, PPP is necessary to utilize specialists and resources of 
corporation. In order to promote corporations’ participation in PPP, government 
has to provide incentives for corporations; build the supporting system for 
companies operating business in developing countries to actively be involved in 
Global CSR program implemented by KOICA in 2010.
Third, there is a need in encouraging Korean small and medium-sized 
companies(SMCs) in developing countries to participate in PPP. The 
performance of PPP program in KOICA has shown the imbalance of the 
participation between major companies and SMCs. The ratio of SMCs has been 
very low, which could imply the inferior conditions in terms of financial and 
human resources for CSR activities compared to major companies. Therefore, it 
is possible for SMCs in the same line of business to participate in PPP together 
as a form of consortium in which consulting institutions could play a crucial 
role of mediators.
Forth, the Korean government is facing the necessity to strengthen the process 
of analyzing needs and conducting feasibility studies of PPP program in 
developing countries before the implementation. It is prerequisite to build the 
system for actively inviting the idea of PPP from private sector, which is shown 
in the cases of the U.S. and Germany. In addition, sufficient funding for 
supporting the feasibility study should be prepared. While the feasibility study is 
being conducted, the networks of companies working in the local level of 
developing countries can be fully utilized to make the study more valid. 
Fifth, PPP should be used as one of the strategies for supporting the Korean 
SMCs to expand business into developing countries. In the JICA’s case, the 
goal of promoting business abroad is shared among Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
of Japan, JICA, Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry, and related 
institutions, which supports SMCs’ business in developing countries by 
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combining the SMC-networking system of Japan External Trade Organization 
(JETRO) and the ODA tool of JICA.
The following policy implications based on the five strategies above should 
be focused on.
First, PPP-based monitoring and evaluation(M&E) system needs to be 
established. In the PPP-based M&E, the specific indicators and the explicit role 
of each partner in PPP need to be clearly stated in order to effectively track the 
performance in every stage. 
Second, it is necessary that the existing ODA projects in the field of VET are 
changed into the PPP-based projects. The key of VET is to provide appropriate 
education and training to meet industrial needs in the region and to successfully 
transfer well-trained students into labor market by getting a job. For this 
process, the cooperation with Korean and local corporations in developing 
countries is as essential as the important actor who has a need for skilled 
manpower in the local labor market.
Third, there is a need to foster the consulting institutions which play the role 
of a bridge in PPP. PPP-based VET should be based on the cooperation among 
diverse partners from public and private sector, which gives rise to the necessity 
of the pivotal role of consulting institutions in the middle of private and public 
sector. 
Fourth, Development Alliance Korea formed by Ministry Foreign Affairs and 
Trade of Korea should lively function as the key channel of discussion and 
cooperation among diversified actors in PPP. In particular, VET could be a vital 
field in PPP to meet the needs of Korean public and private sector as well as 
those of the developing countries. 
Fifth, a system taking the idea of PPP from private sector should be 
established to implement feasible PPP programs that rely on local needs. Also, 
the budget for supporting feasibility study of PPP needs to be secured. 
Sixth, it is necessary that the government devises the strategy for support 
corporations to exit from the management of VET centers if they want. The 
broad options of involvement in PPP could encourage corporations’ participation.
